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Gave CIA 
Latitude 
Reagan's Secret Move 
'Fft Counter Terrorists 
c.aUed 'License to Kill' 

By Bob Woodward 
and Walter Pincus 

W.1,Jw,111001 Pu., �•ff Wnh:h 

President Reagan signed intel
ligence authorizations in 1984 and 
1985 for aggressive covert oper
ations against terrorists that said 
any actions taken under the orders 
\YOuld be "deemed" lawful ii con
�ucted in "good fait!)," according to 
informed sources. 

This language provoked disputes 
in the government because 11 was 
generally considered ·a license to 
Rill," sources said. An executive 
order then-and now-in effect 
also signed by Reagan specifically 
banned any direct or indirect in
volvement by U.S. intelligence 
agents in assassinations. 

But key administration officials 
wanted to undertake preemptive 
operations that could result in kill
ings-for example. blow mg up a 
known terrorist hideout 111 Beirut
to combat increasing terrorist ac
tivity, the sources said. These of
ficials also wamed legal protection 
from the ex1sltng executive order 
that prohibited any U.S. govern
ment participation in assassination, 
the sources said. 

One source familiar with the de
tails ol the findi·1gs said the lan
suage was spec1l1cally designed tu 
.. circumvenl the assassination ban," 
Jt,e latest version of which was 
sjgned Dec. 4, 1981, by �eagan. 
• ,()flicials at the Central lntell1· 
gence. Agency, includ1n� thcn-0,
rector Wilham J. Casey. wanted 
such language to protect U.S. lield 
officers and the foreign st nke 
teams contemplated by the ,ntell,-
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gence findmk:-i, :t0urce� :,;md. 
A key source 111volved with the 

countertt'rrori!'\t f111d111K=-- :-.<ml they 
were an "astounding blank rhct·k 
and truly :, 'htense to kill' prm·,. 
s,on." A former Wl11tr· !louse offu·,.,I 
cal!ed the ordeis the ··go-anywhert•, 
do·anything" ;u1thon1y. 

As far 11s ould be deternuned. no 
one was killed as " result of th,· in
telligence findings Reagan signed. 

Knowledge of this fmrlm� w:is 
t1ghtl� held, but 11 wa, Known to 
key officials. While Hnuse off,nals 
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FINDJNOS, From Al. 

'iiave said that Vice President Bush 
would have bee?given a copy of or
ac:c,ess to the finding. 

·:- A sookesman for Bush had no 
imme<fiate comment last �ght. 

· ames A. Baker Ill, Bush's pJtesi
: dential campaign chairman, who 

waa White House chief of staff 
when Reagan signed the 1984 find
ing, declined to comment. 

The Reagan administration's de
cision to undertake potentially vi

�t actions to counter ·terrorism 
ew out of intense frustration with 

• tinued car-bombings of U.S. fa
:Jlllities and the taking of hostages in 
�banon, sources said. Reagan

·�lgned the first finding with the so
called license-to-kill language on

• Nov. 13, 1984, just days after his
landslide reelection victory. The 
House and Senate intelligence com
mittees were not told of the critical 
language of the finding, the sources 
said. 

That finding was rescinded on 
April 10, 1985, a month after a car 
bomb exploded in Beirut near the 
residence of Mohammed Hussein 
Fadlallah, leader of the Hezbollah 
faction of Iranian fundamentalists 
that the United States has tied to 
terrorist actions including the 1983 
bombing of the U.S. Manne Corps 
compound 1n Lebanon. 

The 1985 xplos1on killed more 
than 80 people, but not Fadlallah. 
The bomb ng was earned out by a 
group of Lebanese intelligence of
ficers who U.S. officials origmally 
considered potential assets for an· 
titerronst operations env1s1oned 1n 
the Nov. 13, 1984, mtelhgeno.:e 
finding. 

However. sources ha.le said that 
Casey-frustrated by his agenty's 
failure to act rapidly-asked Saudi 
Arabia to fund and orga111ze the 
Fadlallah bombing as an "off-1he
hooks" operation outs1dt off1c1al 
u:s. channels. 

A month later. in May 1985. Thf· 
Washmgton Post reported that Leb
anese intelhgence agent, had been 
respons1hle for I he Fadlaliah bomh· 
1ng, and that Reagan·� ord..r aucho· 
rtZIIII( preempt1v,· ;1nt1tt·rrnn,1 "' 
t1vtty had bt:e11 rl',c1nd,·d. 

This n·rv,rt provok,·,: , 011,nn 111 
!he COll�lt'"l(Jll,11 t'Ollllllltll'l'' 
rhargt'rl \l,.'il h m·l'rstTlllJ,( ,overt ,1, · 
t1vtt1es, wh1d1 d,-ma11dt'd ,rn expla
nation frri111 1h,· ;1rl1111ms1rn11011 
Tht'y were I hen �1v,·n th,· language 
of the No\'. I.I 1984. find1n)(. Com-
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... wan� to protect CIA officers 

mittee' n.embers raised questions 
about its apparently broad author· 
1zat1on of actions that could evade 
the prohibition on any involvement 
in assassinations. The CIA assured 
the committees that the order had 
been rescinded and no longer ap
plied, sources said. 

However. after the hijacking of 
TWA Flight 84 7 in June 1985, Rea
gan signed a second finding on Aug. 
1 1 with s1m1lar "good-faith" lan
guage. 

This tune the committees were 
briefed quite soon after the finding 
w;w signed. and they continued to 
raise questions about this provision 
of the order. Yet another intelh· 
gence finding on antiterrorist ac-
11vtty superseding the Aug. 11, 
1985. finding was signed on May 
12, 1986, without the disputed Ian· 
guage. Jt remams 10 force. 

I nterv1ews here and abroad and a 
detailed review of records compiled 
dunnti 1nvest1gat1ons into the lran
contra affair show that the full ex· 
tent and SC9Pf of the White House 
secret war against terrorists oper· 
,iced on many tracks. and some as· 
pt·rts of 11 are still secret. 

The language 1r. the 1984 and 
I �il:, f111d1ogs ts somewhat ambtl(· 
u,1u,. The ordt:rs state that acllons 
u11d..rtaken Ill good (;11th and ,ts part 
,ii ,tn approved or:>era11on "must be 
;111d ;ire deemed" 10 be lawful. A, 
one source said, the !angu;1ge 1s 
"111rn11s1stem:" the drafters seenwtl 
tu wa11t to have it both ways, insist· 
1ng t nat all ct ions ''must be" l:lwful 

but ai., stating that they "are 
deemed" lawful in �aooe. 

"It's enough for any lawyer to 
drive a truck through,• the aoorce 
said. "but It makes it clear that [the 
adminwration) foresaw few limita• 
on the counterterrorist open¢iooa. 

Officials Involved at the time uid 
there was an intense debate in the 
adminlatration about the language 
in the findings. Participants in the 
debate knew that the language 
could be talc.en as a means of cir
cumventing the ban on assassina
tion, informed sources said. 

But others said the "must-be" for
mulation was a deliberate effort to 
introduce ambiguity. Inclusion of 
those words satisfied lawyers and 
officials who feared the finding con
flicted with the presidential ban on 
any involvement in assassination, 
accOnting J.o several sources. 

The language used in the Nov. 
13, 1984, finding offered protection 
for U.S. officials and intelligence 
operatives similar to that contained 
in the first finding Reagan issued on 
the secret Iranian arms sales. In 
that Iran finding of Dec. 5, 1985, 
the president gave retroactive ap
proval, stating that "All prior ac
tions taken by U.S. Government of· 
ficials in furtherance of this effort 
are hereby ratified." 

The Iran arms sales were one 
manifestation of the frustration:1 
that mounted in the top ranks of the 
administration in 1985. It was dur
mg that year that Casey went to the 
Saudis to get them first to try to as· 
�ssmate and then to bribe Fadlal· 
lah. 

Robert C. McFarlane, then Rea
gan's national security adviser, be
gan the arms sales to Iran. and John 
M. Poindexter, then the national se· 
curtly deputy, concentrated on a se· 
cret attempt to get Egypt to attark 
Libya as part of a plan to oust Lib·
yan leader Moammar Qadhafi.

During this period, June 1985, 
then-National Security Council staff 
aide Oliver L. North commenced an 
operation wuh McFarlane's approv
al to use two Drug Enforcement 
Admin1strat1on agents to bnbe 01h
ers for the freedom of-the American 
hostage', �t $1 nulhon ap1l'ce. 

Counterterronsm had become a 
",ult" 111s1de the Whtte House and 
there was "� sur�,· of Jet', gn gt'! 
the 1erronsts." .wu,rd1ng to a k,·y 
LI .S. 0H1c1;il. 

Staff researcher W11/,a111 F Powers 
Jr. co11trrbuted lo th,s report. 




